
PRICES: Sydney from $2190.00 p/p  
  Brisbane from $2190.00 p/p via Sydney 
  Melbourne from $2435.00 p/p via Sydney 
  Adelaide from $2435.00 p/p via Sydney 
  Perth from $2990.00 via Sydney 
  Land content only $1070.00 p/p (no flights) 
 
** Group rates for 15 people and over also available on request ** 
** Hotel is twin share basis. Single supplement $360 p/p extra ** 
 
INCLUSIONS: 
Return economy class airfares with Hawaiian Airlines (Domestic QF) 
Airport taxes and fuel charges of $170.00 p/p (subject to change) 
Meet and greet service at Honolulu Airport 
Arrival and departure hotel transfers (combined basis) 
3 nights accommodation in a standard room at Hilton Hawaiian Village  
Breakfast daily and two dinners 
3 day Aloha Trolley pass 
VIP seating at the Honolulu Marathon Concert and Luau 
Dinner at the JTB exclusive after Marathon Party at Hale Koa 
Access to the JTB finish line marquee providing refreshments,  
cloaking facilities and transfers back to hotel after the race 
 
Note: All listed prices and content are subject to availability at time of 
booking. Marathon registration is not included. Participants must pay  
registration fees directly via the official registration website 
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ITINERARY: 
Dec 5:    Take the evening Hawaiian airlines flight from Sydney to 
     Honolulu International Airport 
Dec 6:    Airport meet & greet and transfer to Hilton Hotel. Visit 
    the Marathon Expo & in the evening, enjoy the official     
    Marathon concert and Luau dinner 
Dec 7:    Day at leisure 
Dec 8:    Marathon Day - yours to either run or enjoy from the       
    sidelines. In the evening enjoy the after Marathon dinner 
    and party at Hale Koa 
Dec 9:    Transfer to Honolulu airport for return flight to Australia 
    (arrive Sydney at 7.20pm on the evening of December 10) 

HONOLULU MARATHON TOUR 
 DECEMBER 2013 

 
Join us for this once in a lifetime tour to Hawaii for the 2013 
Honolulu Marathon. Combine sightseeing with your run while  
competing at one of the most famous and exotic marathon courses 
in the world. A great way to holiday with your club mates! 

For Bookings contact 1300 739 330 or sydres.au@jtbap.com 


